This is the Simpson family.

1) Who is who? Complete the chart

A  B  C  D  E
1- Marge  2- Bart  3- Lisa  4- Homer  5- Maggie

2) Match up the elements:

- She is the wife
- He is the brother
- She is the baby sister
- He is the son
- She is the big sister
- They are the parents
- She is the elder daughter
- They are the children
- They are the daughters
- He is the husband
- She is the mother

- Homer
- Maggie and Lisa
- Maggie
- Marge and Homer
- Bart, Maggie and Lisa
- Marge
- Bart
- Lisa
3) Find the translation

| Word bank: grand-parents / mari / enfants / grand-père / frère / père / parents / sœur / fille / enfant / fils / épouse / mère / grand-mère / |
|---------------|---------------|---------------|---------------|---------------|---------------|---------------|---------------|---------------|---------------|---------------|---------------|---------------|

parents = .....................  wife = .....................
children = .....................  brother = .....................
child = .....................  daughter = .....................
sister = .....................  grandmother = .....................
son = .....................  grandfather = .....................
grandparents = .....................  father = .....................
mother = .....................  husband = .....................

4) Write the letters in the right order:

1- guthadre ____________  2- etssir____________3- nos___________4 - ilcernhd______________
5 – heborrt______________ 6 – atfhre___________7 – mthore__________8 - teaprns____________

5) Relationships :

Ex: Bart is her brother. Who is she? Maggie

a) Bart is his son. Who is he? .....................

b) Lisa is her daughter. Who is she? .....................

c) Homer is her husband? Who is she? .....................

d) Lisa is his sister. Who is he? .....................

e) Lisa and Maggie are her daughters. Who is she? .....................

f) Marge is his wife? Who is he? .....................

  g) Homer is their father. Who are they? .....................

  h) Bart, Lisa and Maggie are their children? Who are they? .....................